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The Wi.j Mnscoyi o Knows Htw io-

Haimlo tbc Orientdis.

John Bnll Threatens Busaia With
an Eternal Smash ,

Turkey Holds the Zoy to the

fe.-

L

. Situation , and

Can Bender England's Task
Simple or Hopeless.

Lord Dafforin Seems to Kuow
How to Manage Bussia ,

A. Kcvlcw or England' *) Unfavorable
I'oHltlon In Uofzard to lior-

Prctioiit Complications.-

MUSCOV1TK

.

POIjIOY.JI-

OW.EAST
.

. Tilt niAU HOLIH Til II OI1UKTALS.

Special telegram to THK UKK.

LONDON , Match '29. llow far the peculiar
muscovltd diplomacy has (toothed matters at
Herat no one knuwi. The activity uf this
branch of the Uuiiun policy of aggression it
only to be gu >8td nt through revelation. Tlio-

ameer of Bukhara's alliance with the czar,

which hat surprised and outraged the down-

right Britian as inuoli ai though he bail not
had oenturys of experience of HuxBinn meth-
ods with the orient il r.ican. The suspicion
has grown that the Her ittaa nto ull teady to
play their put in the tenatti'ju which ill
make of O n lahar the lint lite o ( defense for
the nmear of Abilurramtn as well m for Loid
Bulletin , II indeed thu former dnea not hud
hli return to Kab ml contested. If within
the next few we-jku the Kuglinh ah mid * ud-
donly

-
dii over th t they have beeu leaning

tha weight of the vrhulo empire en the bjml-
inK rood of the Ucr.tna good faith , readers
need not be surpri < od. An the buckjrouud of
this impending HI and dual bcomui a tiiflo
moro distinct it U recognized mure oloirly
that

TCnKET IIOtDS TIIH SET
to the tltua''ou , and can rendur EnglandV
task relatively dimple or almost hopelem by n
turn of thu hand. Although It has been ap-
propriately blow and uugruuious about it , the
Koglinh Koverumeiit t t la t h s n tu the im-
perative value of Turkish friendship and baa
begun the labor uf undoing Nelidoll'g work-
.At

.
the present It is brli. vodtlmt Turkey if

still midcciilid , but with a Intming toward
Kuglandnnd that thuulli ncc..n be obtained
if big euouith concessions be nude nbuut
Egypt This must bo a bitter dote to Glud.
stone and ovou i > woife 01,0 to Lord Derby ,
whiisoven j ear * ago tnia wtek re'lgned be-

cauua
-

the ro-ierrta were u.t culled nut , on they
hftTB b en cullbd nut now , in detnouatratinu
against Kusiia and in fuvur of tbeuutpeakablo-
Turk. .

uu.GGA.nooio.ILNfl-
l.ANDTIUlKATIlNB

.

BUHHIA WITH AN ETERNAL

BUAHH.

Special telegram t THK BHB.

LONDON , March 29-Tbe disposition hrro-
is to make this war go just on far toward
utornally mnabhing up Ruania us possible ,

and , if pluck aud skill can gut at the Ud BSB ,
Bega , lluvel ut.d Uel lngfo , the English
temper Is uottolduve ouu Btnio in them on
top of nuoth'r Thurn it certain to bj uu
earnest attempt nn thu Kuglish | urt to make
the navy a grand lea'.ure in th i tignt , but thu
English weauutisft in tornado bmt , the
precise points wluriin Huusia is stronger
than any other power , makes the teault-
of such an attempt doubtful. On the
other hand , it U impossible to resist the bellcl
that the Kngltbh are largely overt all mating
their own pjwer on laud aud rating that ul

the Russians far too cjnturupuuu > ly. the
fi bUng now in progress near Suakiiu his
within a week , illustrated several weak poiut-
in the BritUb armor. In the Brut place the
India troops hava been shown 34 no goot
under a tharp attack. Of cimiso this in o
the very greatest imporiince in considering
the Afghan uamptugu , acd Kugian utHorrs un-
thu CDutment aru opnn in tiieir docUrationii
that the Kugli h of to-day were the pouren-
loldlew in Jiurupe-

.POIt

.

1'KACK Olt WAIl.r-

AULIAHKNT
.

nBLIBTEH THK rORUKR AND THU-

COUItT Iti CKIITAIN OX THU LATTEU.

Special telegram to thu 15 KB-

.3ONDON

.
, March tf) , It is ImposUblo t

predict either peace or war. The etrauBBit
phenomenon of the whole Hltua'ion is the
diametrically opposite opinion * hold by two
ci.cle , oauhuf uliuoit equal Influence. We'l'
informed polilioiauH are convinced that tha
whole thing is a mixture of fright and canard ,

This U the opiuiun of Lords N .rthbiouk
and Hartlngtou , und indeed ull the min-
isters

¬

ro tranquil , whila the court
circles are c mviuced that war is in-

evitabla.
-

. In Gcnnao mediation lies the
great hope of p >io. . Kojeut nouudiugj at
Berlin in jicuto that Uinuiarck Is lit.lu luLllnod-
to prevent the enemies which ho hites , and
ian mosC , from cuttlug each other thruatH.
The czar In iii a plti'ibtti utntH druadiug on 01,0
baud thu nihilista bomlu. and the other de-
position by the milder iekd r , whu for his
brother , ConsUntinu. Lord UufTrrin and olht'r
Indian oUicUls are dolug their boat for
war on the ground that this is-

tha most favorable oppntunity and
tb.it the uhatice ii unliknly ever to recur. If
the Indians hate the Knglish they certainly
bate aud dread thu UuMlniis more. The
Kngllsh preparutioui fur eicoo.i what the
new.inpurs rnvoul , Rvriy movement of thu-
Itutslaua are kuown and met. Tha Kusiiutm
are rapidly gutting reVdy a fleet of swift
privatcn uud ] { a land is lining likewise , only
the doubles the number. To um up p rlU'-
ment believes in peace , and the court is cer-
tain of war

DUFFKHIN TJ TUIiJ TllONT,
HIS LOBDBI1II' BliaUS WILL I'OSTKI ) .

Special telegram to Tha Dee.
LONDON , March 20. Lord Dufforln , viceroj-

of India , has shown himself a willing am
able adept in Asiatic methods of Intrigue , ai

well asrarf ro. It h i juit been Itiaruec
that ho has organized a corps of agitators
rendy to etirt at a moment's notice to fomeul-
a revolt apalnit Husna in ooutral Asia. Tin
corps includes many Turcoman refugtri
driven from their country by tha indescrib-
able horrors of Huitian advance into Turk

Uu. Mauy nf the refugees hava srau thvii-
brotneri mutil tl and tortuied to death
their wiveaaud d u hu is dithonoied , and !

t them hare luit Und , H cks nd hsrdi , auc
are thirsting for rnveng The Turcoman
who still lira in the country AID icporiet-
ripa (or a revolt-

.THK

.

IllUriHII IN KQYPT ,
aeXKBiLCBAIUMTO UOTB WKUKI8DAT-

.I
.

NION, March 29. The latent advice
from Kgypt says that Gen. Wolseley afte-
uaking an inipvction of the military stutlon
from Doogo'a' to Onro. will go to Buakit-
nIt Is now certain that the advanoa cf Gen
Graham's army to Tamia will be mad
Wedn d y and sufficient water stirts a
Gen , MoKeils r ba has bwn completed to
day , Karl Gntnvdtobu irstnwtwl the Dritiil
.delegate * to the BOM conference to ba held

ris to rofu'o to connlder any proposals that
might intetfeio with the customiiyquarantUee-
gulatious , ________

THK FUK.NOIl IN CHINA.
TUB CHINKS ! WHIP THEM AT LANOSON-

.PAWS.

.

. March 2) . The Chlncio forces
ainod a victory over the 1'rench at Lnngson-

m Friday , They cairicd the key of the po-

ition

-

and entrenchment' . The French
roops rctronted beyond Dong Dong , They

are falling back on the Loukol , Ihe
French losn' tn men nnd guns is unknown ,

Chinese it U estimated are WOUO-

trong , They menaca the French llnis
communication with the south. It is reported
here that On. brlmo tin Isle a ks for 'JiUOO-

reiuforcements.
)

. The French rnvecos have
ncrcased political eicUumnt hi I'uiii. A

narrow majority was nbtaintd bv thn gnv n.-

uent
. -

yeoterday on the vottt of coutideuco-
cadi to tin ) exucctation thrtt thn ministry will
> o defen-ol In th > next Tonquin dcbatt and
lion tthlgn. The riullcr.l ui.d. muuHrrhlrtb-
irgon pridifti the oiitly Isll of IVmUr Feriy.-
'rinco

.
Orloff , Husstaii dlplnu titt ii dead a'

i'ontalnbleau.-
I'Aius

.
, March 20. The following di piitcn

received from Gin. llriorlo Ue 'Isb dat d-

Uuoi , March 'J8 : "I regret to aunnuuca-
3cn. . rscgrlcr haibetn severely woundwi , and

obiUcd to evacuate I.nngson , TIIH Chiutan-
n thite largn columim u ado an jmpotuour

attack upon our position before Kitu . Ool ,

.lerbitiRor , in the face uf n mperiur number
of thu enemy fand exhui ttd ol uuimuuitioii
was obllcoil to retreat t Dong Dong and
Thuuoi , I am amaetlog ajloico on the Cheo and
top roads , If the enemy ttill t u

creates I ulnll rttlro to Song KO-
Ivhatovcr happens I bopu t bo able to defend

the wi.olo Delta. 1'leasa seud reinforcement *

ni n-Miti M pOHoible. Tha cabinet met at S-

I'cloik this eveuiug , another meeting in th-

n miner-
.Thu

.

.Journal Den Bate rays : Franco will
make all utcersiry tfforts in behulf of her-
ons in Tommin. KeiuforctinnuU will be sant

not to-morrow , hut to-day. To-morrow how
Hver , wo fhnll B O with whom the lexpuisi-
lility

-

ra'ts. Siecle urges the Frtnch expjiii-
lon tol'ekln and fay that Vreimer Fdtry

will make u statement m thu chamber of dep-
UB

-
totiioiruw.T-

HK
.

rnENcII ON THK BBTOKAT AND TU8 OH1NKSK-

IN HOT PUIWOIT QKNkHAL NUQIIIKII-

KILLKI ) .

M'arch 20. A dispatch from P , rU-

ays it in officially uunouuciiltbu'; thu Chinese
iTiiopa on the Toi.qulu frontier ycstdrdity
made a dasperntH atlask upon thu iutreuuhmi-
ciiino ottabli-hed by G"ueral No rler be-

ween Langxou and Kilua i'hu front
which Gen , Negner boH bp'ii makirg rtcim-
nulBanco

-
be > oml the frontier soparatirR Ton-

juln
-

fnim China propor. Thu Cliine < o
drove the French bojk beyond LiAngnon a ld-

capture'l' that town. Durlnir thu toriea o f

fights Gen. Negriar was grievously wouuded ,

and the French uusuultlta
very sorlonn. The Jntust ac-
counts

¬

represent the Fiench troap-
in full retreat with the Chinnfo vigorously
puraulne them. A v nt quantity of cj.iiinis-
pary and ether stores were. liut. Gen. Negrier
received a gun shot wound in thu ehebt , lie
was br u ht from Friad but hit recjvery-
is doubtful. Tbo tnUl French JH*

in killed and wnundnd is nut
jet known. Gen Brier Do Isle , who Is in
chief command in T. niiuiu telegraphs for P-
Smrtanre

-

in on imploring tonu which londn the
ParisanB t. ) expect a further diauster.-
A

.
council of wnr waa heM to-day with

GPU. Stewart , | iuintater cf war , presiding ,

lutento excitement prevails wherever the b d-

newH h B bxcomu known in Fiuuce.
PARIS , March 2J. A report.iniu circulation

to-tilght that Gen. Negrier 'died from hia
wound a.

TUB PKKMIElfS I'OIiIGY.-
A

.

GENERAL BKV1KW OF THE DNKNVIABI.K SITUA-

TION

¬

Ot OBKAT DIUTA1N WITH Ilttll fOHKIOS-

WARS. .

LONDON , March 28.At Portsmouth all the
ships belonging to tbo first-class nnvul rn

serve * , Including four Iron clads with al
the gunboats and torpedo boils have beeu-

oideibd into immedlato service and are beinu
placed in commission There is marked de-

crease
¬

in the war scare. In fact among the
very sober minded there la no war Fotre at all.
Sumo of the most Gory jinpos are beginning
to usk themielves what crround they have had
for causing all the alarrr of the past week-
.Tbe

.
first announcement of the queen's sum-

mons
¬

calling out the army recorvo and militia
almost created a panic. It arouxed tbe national
pugnacity thoroughly. It m doov ry fight-
lug Englishman ready to light right away.
The puguucity la Hill up , but there ia a grow-
ing

¬

belief th t it is up for nothing. Tha
bloodthirsty are being mulled with th * coldeitt-
kindfuf water. After putting everybody In a
fever heat of excitement by springing without
notice the call for the reserved ( ho uiiulstty-
are. now apparently attempting to minimize
tbo import uf her majesty's me * gAby delay-
ing

¬

to htata what number of millcU uni in-

t) rve would be neltcted and put under arm .
Every ttfoit woainadotu draw tin guvarn-
nent

-
out on this p 'in * , but BO fur without

ucceso , bat the mlntstui a h ivo allowed re-

mrta to be clrcnlatid to thnf fl> ctnouiototh n
5,000 intm were wanted. Tlio-o rep rta liavo-
manattd from men gaud uutboilty unit br.iug-
o p-.tttistently dicnluted they aru nuwg iior-
Hy

-

belit-v.id , and so "the thing baa pu'errd-
ut. . " Twenty-five thousand men In jtit'-
tout cmmgh tn fill the vacnnclea iu thi mui-
er

-

rolls cuut ed by the ui't-nt drafts for
uo Kjyiitlaii and Mediterranean utaUous.

Some people think them never was any duiiiier-
f an octu.J conflict with Ku ni , uud that the
ivrrument la irylng to obtain glnrv aud-

leiilt with the pfopln for buying tuiiiuidated-
tus'ii by an uut which in admitted to' be-

iuormou ly magnified in the popular con-
leptiou

-
, Lut which was really u matter of-

louiie and practically inniRiiiGcant. U.'ad-'

tone has rt-piled to the moot prenklngrequeoU-
or information as to the true Import of ttit-

iquenV summon t y snjiiig the government
tad ilecidtd tn postpone ull statements on
hut subject till after Kastor. Tbe reuly

was accuinpanled by a htatument that tha-

Kovtrnmeut hoped it would bo able
luring the inter'm to roach totue
arrangement with Russia , Taken either
aa sttttesmsuihip or humbug , the premier's
evaslcu must b ) confidei * ii a clever piece of-

worV. . Th lisle of all man available for ser-
ca

-
in the army teiervrs and militia have

_ rn called fur The dockyard dtpirtnieitn
nave been officially notlfiid tuhold tha'iuelveii-
n readiness to tupply extra stores for mili-
tary

¬

aud naval service , Trie Army and Navy
[J.iette blames thu minor news agencies for
fermenting war ruiuon. It chaigei then
with having circulated "yarns" atiout thn
alleged hurried ca Hi g nut of tbe ships which
very often were ship ) actually nn duty at f.ir-
tign

-
statiou * and luve figured at being

ordered to outfit. The military parriions in
Ireland will bo maintained In full
strength and may be Increased from tha re-

serve * , Ag < nts of the Irish organizations
have approached the Rusnan embaisy in-

1'arii with offer * of asalitince iu caue wai-
oecuis between Ruiaia and KngUn-l.
agents proposa to fomeot a rising in Ireland
while Kagland Is engaged In AfuhuuUtau and
to fit out prlvatrers in America tn prey upon
IJdtl-h oommerce. All thny ask Is Hint Rursit
skull furnith their Irlih allies with the meant
to carry out their pott of tbe bargain * ai
cheaply as pouib'e.-

d

.

OVEBTL'BIS TO TTBKir
for an alliance with Ilusila are rtill under con
sideration. Diplomatic ad ic from Atbeni
and Constantinople concur in corroborUInc
the truth of the report that secret negotiation !

have teen for loine time In progress with Am-
trla , Greece and Kuisia for nnw tenit-rial ar-
rangemtnts

-

with Turkey , Under this Hmili
i to nbUIn the anneiationof nastRoameliatc
Bulgaria with an extension of the principtlit ]
eMt to Kounvlia * nd the vg an ret. Green
i < to get that p&vt nf Maordcnia with |a fron
t'er' line along the Beeos and Ifalpacton-riveri
to the mouth of the Uttar in thu Gulf o
8 lonica. Auttria l to obtain a new frontlei
from the plains cf Kowovaito the wwten
tide of Mount Oreullo aloogjths river 9try

men to thnr-'l'f ? ' n * The center of the
Anittian terrltoiy Is to bo ajmt of Satanic * .

Uunrla a'so' siks to b ) nccitdid the right to
occupy thn forts on the B'tvck ton nt the en-

transo
-

to thn Bn phoru . The knowledge of
the fait there n g tlatlnna wern pending h i
Inc eo.i d the chat cc > in favnrof n consumma-
tion of tha Angl.i-rnrki.il alliance. The
' 'Peace at any ptico" membtrs of thn com-
mons nro circulating a pu Itloa to GUdstoi o
urging him teiocuro the ubuii9 < lim of thi-
Afghnn oi'pute to arbitration. The peltl! u-

Is not Retting any names except of the ex-

treme
¬

rmlicnl * .

Grneral G ahnm tclfgraphafromStukim ho-

eipocU to bt * able to have completed tu-mor ¬

row sufficient water otoroi to enable his army
to fcdvmca to Tmni lie rays ho has ordered
nil available mm from hia nhlpi anchored in
the Kjd sea oil Suakim o garrleuu duty in
town , BO that the whole regular forcoiat
Suakim could bo u nl in the advarco ugainut-
UMiian Digna , The censorship *

ngiitHS all
tflrgrams tent from Su'jMiu to the piesi VTM
made rocotitlv much stricter th n ever. OA-

bUgramn
-

rrcdved from Huer , between which
plMa and SinUm there Is good communion-
lion , how General Grihnm Is making very
littlu progro < n in tlu ex dlltlon to licrber-
.Afltrthe

.
much heraldtd to make

which two w tki Invo been consumed and
Kcveril hundicd lives lout , his rauip to-day I-
just two Hiiloi ntarrr Ucrber than is Huokim-
.flia

.
cnmp in onnneLtid uith Htiukim by u-

traiiiwuj. . Noihmg has jet bcrn dontt In the
way of conntiuctir g thn projected Berber mil
wAy. The traunport orvlco it very
defective. For want of n bet-
tor

¬

transport service the whoh nuny is
suffering men , mutt a n'l omels inbci K com-
pelli

-

d to curry nthcrwiio unne-ce'suy burdfiiH-
in the toiiil doit. Typhoid fever and dysen-
tery

¬

nr ) quttH provitiout anmng thn troops , nl-

thoiieh , In cflioiftl diipa'cheM tu Lrndon th't-
Mllh of the eolrlii'rs Is dJEcribed aji oncollent-
..tGin.

.
. MrXeil'ii zercba mo many cases of-

tal ni WH ! ! us disaMiug suuatroko-
.Fedorntton

.
nf liberal association * , which

loldx the greatest li.ll'ieiici upon llborul
ten , has deculwl to actively oppi uu ihn eon-

nunucn
-

of thu war iu the Soudan. It in be-
ved

-
* the IB n itunuilling to nub
it t. > tha party of ocercli u. Thn npi ion
rovatl-t that it will abandon thn intention of-

ho march to Klmrt nm ami thai after the tie-
iut

-

of OriLnn D'gn i is accomplished the }
III xndeavor to (.pan negotiations with thul-

ahdl. .

The ves l * of the channel squadron havn-
irivod at Milfrod Htucn. The nppearancu-
nis unexpected The theory id offered that
hty nwait orders.

EARL QRANVILI.B AND TUB PASHAS.
LONDON , MiUch 29. The recent meeting nf-

lusnrui I'arha , lluanan Tehml P > ha and
irl Gianville wore in connection with thu-

Igyptiun fiuanciil convention , Tha Turkish
ii rolurtant to H'gn the conven-

louthiukir.g
-

It implica a recognition of the-
.oiubirdment of Alnxandrta aud Kngland's
ubsequout action In Egypt , which wore con-
dbrod

-

as opposed to thu sultun'o Suzerain
ghts , aud (likely to produce
td impri > pion nn thn muiHulmn-

t ! | r portedthat Granvllle threiloned to give
usuru aud Tehmi their paaiport < uud-

irenk riit diplomat ! '] telations with Turkey
nle-n tha sultnu signed thn firman for a loan
f 9.000 OOJ. The xultan i Is eald agrcrd tn-

8uo the tirmnn , still refu ing, however , to-

ign the convention , but ho afcerward called
council nf nobles and iintlly decided to nUu-

li'i convention with certum reeervAtioiis-
hlch Grunville f.cci pted.-
SOAUIM

.

, March 2U The Now Sinth VaHi-
inntiugi nt arrived to.day and were cnngratu-
uttd by Gon. Grnhun up n their finouppetrii-
ice. . Ho eul' glzed their pttriotio intentloni
nil FQ'd he waa pmud to uummand vucb men-
The troops wfro heartily cheeioJ on landing.-

Thny will take ptrt in thu advinre uu-

Tamori. . It is reported that Odinan D'gn
' is moved hia rampto Taniaileb-

.Convention.

.

.

poclal Correspondence of THE BEE-

.UtT.'SDS
.

, Nub , , March fo Licence 01 nc-

couse will be tbe issue at tfce election here
Ourtmnio stirred by a convention whicl-

losnd in tbo Muthodint chutch last ovtnmg-
Lllour ministers ii eluding Methodist , Con
rtgitional , United Pres'.yterinn , Baptist am
Informed Presbyteihn joined in the discuia-
ons. . It was held under tbe auspices of thi
National llifoim apsnciaunn. Rov. M. A
limit , of Iowa , who Usec'y of UIH association
It WHS claimed by some of the speakers tha-

bo C0 titution of the United States in d -

Urine the will nf the people to be th'-
upremo liw without a "ingle reference to the
aw nf God WAR a contradiction of toe Bible
hcory ot government that God isthnsupremr-
aw giver. It was shown that the * OU in tide
awyer in the coantiy boasted of the constl-
utmn aa an intiilel cnuntitutl n. Dr. A. A-

I idxe. nf Princeton , and an Increasing num-
i of Christian men In the various chart hn

were refusing to vote under the constitution
lecaUBH nf IU infidelity.-

Rev.
.

. Hawkin , nf , Lincoln , made an ad-

Irfss thf firstnv tiing.-
JMIes

.
Matin Becker. populir young docul-

oidBt
-

nf Chicago , whu is giving entertain-
ments

¬

in tha sUtn , wai prepput and gave a-

.emptrauce recitation which indicated won-
lerful

-
vocal culture and power iu moving an-

aurlienCH. .

The church was crowded at the evening
oajions and the convention was thn most
xjtlng wo v ver had here. I i set tun people
i thinking on moral issues tu politic * moro
nau ever before. J. s ,

Dinth of n Iinwyor Mllltonnlr * .
CHICAGO , March 29. The Hon. Perry II.

Smith , u retired lawyer and millionaire , died
i ie this mornini ? nf congestion of the liver
He was in poor health for several years , hav-

ug
-

broken down both physically and inental-
y from overwork. Rrst restored him until
.ho present attick , which came about two
veeks ago , since which time hi * death ha *

) BBU hourly expected. The funeral will
occur from his late residence ut 11-

o'clock on Wednesday. Deceased was
a life-long domtcrat and exorcisid a-

itrnng influence in thi counciU of-

ila party in tha wn t , HH was a elope
riuad of Simuel 1. Tilden : vras bnrn i Au-
fU't

-
, Ont-ida county , Nnw York , March 'J8 ,

Iti'iS graduated at Hamilton college , at the
agei nf eighteen , and was admitted to the bar-
n 1819 ; camn went in the fall of thatyear , and
ji'gau thu practice ut his protection iu Wis-
oonun.

-

. At thn age of twenty yearn , was
9 ected ciunty judge- , and Bubswinontly served
In the state leginlaturo , recamu vlcnpratidnut-
of the Chicago St. IVil Si Fond du L o rail-
way

¬

, and hild theHvmo position when this
road coniolidatad wish the Nirthwe <tera.
He cami to Chicago In 18JJ , and retired from
active life m 160-

8.KrSolillori

.

nf tlio Ucriunn Army
CHIOAUO , March 29. Delegates from Cin-

cinnati
¬

, St. Louis , Milwaukee an I Chicago tf-

exsoldlerii of the Gorman anny mot here to-

day and formed a nucleus of a national organ-
ization , for mutual benefit and thn cultivation
and love of their adopted country , The fol
lowing officers were elected : president ,
Charles Wlekler , of Chicago ; vlce-preildont ,

Herman Pfitzoareiter , of Cincinnati ; secre-
tary

¬

, 8. Helter , of Mllwaukae ; treasurer , Her-
man Haltmann , of St , LonU-

.TIUKD

.

OF LltcK ,
DIM MoiNlts , la. . March 10-The body ol-

Krio Anderson , a Swede , won found In Bollri-
rtiw this afternoon at 4 o'clock in a bedroom ,

He was an old batehrlor. He had committed
suicide by cutting his throat. He hid been
dead a day rr more. He was last seen alive
on Friday evening No cause is aesiirned ,
Five huidrrd and iixtv-four dollars ami
note were found on hia body-

.Thn

.

Ck'arlnic Hnu ci ,

BoarON , March 29, Managtgon ot tbc
trading clearing houses In the United Btatei
report the total clearances for thn week end.
Off Much 28 to be $ and that the
ame is a dooreue 13.4 over the total clear-
laooM

-
of tbecorreepondlne week 141 year ,

THE LATEST HEWS ,

rbe Ci-Y of Eas1 St. Lmis ClaioiGil-

by Heirs ,

American Steamships Chartered
by tha British Government *

New York Society all Agog Over

Two Impending Dueta

The Progress of General Eiol's'
Eidiculous Eobellion ,

Intense Excitement and Loyalisin-
in the Dominion !

Tbo lloyal C n illntia-

Arounil and llnnliliiK Troopa Fur-
ward to Squelch 111 in.

Clio City ol Kast St. Loud Claimed
by Hiilrt ) .

Special telegram to the UKG.-

ST.

.

. Loam , March 29. Property in Kast-
St. . Louif , the Illinois suburb of this citj
valued lit SO.OW.OCH), Is to bo contested for in
the courts. Th'i papers are now being pre-
1 arcd aud null in to bo entered in the circuit
cuurt uf St. Clair county , Illinois , as soon IIB

. l in shap . The proceeding will take the
hapu of a bill in ujscttnent , the tlaintiffa-
aing tliH Uiecdnd uU uf Jauiea Muullntock-
j this city aud Pitte urg , McUliut . .ck-

n thucan between 183' ' ) atd 1835 tecured-
inttnta to over ucrci of land
whtre East St 'Liuls now utaod *. Ha be-

tme
-

blind and is alleged tlut Nicholpx-
iolTnenu , a neighbor got him to sign a will
V frxud g'ving' all bis | rppe ty to Unltmonu-
.'In

.
htira have riceutlrdi eovered thu will if

till In existence hiving been probvodin-
vlay , 183 !) A PitUburg attorney cmno hero
ud alter invo tigaticg the case , took stops to-
ecover tin property tor thu hnlu. About
mlf thn land Is now o capied by the National
lock yatda , while the remainder in in the
ery liejrt of the business portion of East St.

Louis ,

Linerlcan Btcainshipa Cnartcrcil by-
th'e BritlBti Government ,

peclal tn the BEE.
NEW YORK , March 29. The announcement

iy cubla is that tha British government ha a

bartered several trms-atlantic steamships
unning to this port for use aa transportation
auoea considerable excitement in shipping
irclej. It is geuarnllv believed thorn that
hu BritUh government could have
.uy of the mail steamships

ilmg under her flag f r the
king. Tlio ugrtnta of the National Line

tnttd thatthe report that the American had
been oUe-rd tu HIM British government and
lud rern accepted is tru , but they hi-d lint
h en infoiintd that fttio west to be armored-
.lliB

.
ag'' nts of the Guion Line stated that the

Arizora had been occ pted by the BritihO-
vernmeuCf but they had t-ot been Informed
hat the Alaiika was to be ued n < either a
Tin jv rt or a crnisflr."ho airenta of tjjie-
Cuunrd line said although It wa qmto p<i t-
bin thut th-.i Uregnn would bo taken by the
British orernineut , they had uut been in-

'irmed
-

of the fact-

s.KEVlV.llj

.

. 0V THF3 OO1 > K.
TWO AFFAIRS OF HONOR OM TUB TAl'IB IN NEW

VOItK 80CUTI-

.ipocial
.

Telegram to Till : BEE.
NEW YORK , March29. A duel is Imminent

etween Hciman Onrlicks , a well known New
York Hucioty mun and J , Lawson Prick , one
if Baltimore's millionaires , . Dining n discus-

im
-

over the artistin cooking of terrapin
Oelrichs dashed n glass of wino In Prick's
face , und b'rick retaliated by smajhing
Oelrichx' hat.-

A
.

challenge in also raid to have pa serl be-
een

-
JaniPH V Lac , uud Mr. Lee , prummant-

membarH of the Union club , growing out of a-

quairel over a came of cards. Society circlea-
ro all agog over thfcs-

eCA.NDUK NKGOTXATIONS.
Special telegram to the BIX.-

OrrAWA
.

, Ont. , Match 29 , In connection
with tha Manitoba rebellion it Is understood
hat Premier MacDonald IB negotiating

through the British minister nt Washington
or permission to send Canadian troops

through United States territoiy. It la urged
that tlio Canadian forces are not bficg sent

intit any other nation friendly to the
United States , bat to put down a rebellion
n one part of Cauada. Against this , how
yf , there will be a itrong opposition from

the anil-British element in the United States
e > pecially now that the democratic party is in-

pjwer ,

Lmlcflt NOWH From WInnfprj ;.

iNNii-KO , March 2J. A dispatch from the
wea < tu-day ayc. The mounted polica under
Irvine , favacuaUd Furt Oarlton nnd n turned
to Prince Albert , where they can defend the
settlement ) and better protect themselves
All tupiilien not needed were destroyed to-
pother with the fort , to prevcmt them from
falling into the hands of the enemy ,

ST. PAUL , Minn. , March 20 There has
been but ouu fight so far ,; as the rebels did
not resist or retreat nn Prlncfl Albert. A dls'
patch from Quappello tayc 'Governor Dewd-
ney and McDonald had a confidence with
Plepot and received satisfactory assurance
that the latter wrmld give thu government no-
trouble. . A despatch t > tba Vrea I'reas from
BatlUforil , ( &rs : A scout has just anivud
with details of the fight. He
says the rebels approached Croziei
who bad but seventy-five man with a Hag ol
truce and whilu parleying , a fire xas opened
by the rebels from two sides raking the pnlicr-
aud voluuUers on both llankt , these"vrert-
reepocdrd to with rifles and cannon , and fort ]
rebels at least mutt hava fallen under th (

raking fire , aud ai many more wonnJed. A
Kiel emissary Is under arrett al
Fort I'itta for inciting the Indians 01
Saskatchewan reserves. News has aloe beer
received here that'.the Crn * are in cmncllal-
1'oundmakor'n reserve aiid tha $ the Indiaui-
aru about starting on the war path , atd then
are feara of a gnneral mov ement by the IndUni
to obtain more tuppllet. A delegation Is non
going to liattlefoid to make demands. Col.
Irwiu advises that General Middloton mus-
lbrlrg a l rga force to sabdur the rebellion
Mlddlnton hud prepared for an early advance
but will now await reinforcements and movi
with a heavy column ,

nui-HAs HUT nvi HUNDBID ionriKa MKK

OTTAWA , March 33. In a dlipatcb froir-
Quuppelle to the covernicent to-day Genera
Middleton states that Kiel bai not more thai
600 real fighting men. He adds that th y art
well aimed , determined , anil mean uiucblxf-
He Intimites that ha will make a dash on thi
rebels with the men of hit oimmand , Thi
excitement in this city in regard to tba north-
west trouble is Inttnie, and to-

nuht almost reached fever boat
CapUIo Tiidd , of the Kove'rnor ganeral'i'
foot gnardi is commiisloned to form a com-
pany if sharp thooteri from the regiment U
leave at noon to-morrow for the northwfat
end ha has been aucceulol ID obtaining i
lutHcient number of volonteori. Capt Scot1-
whu has b en oominissloned t i form a corp
of 800 IB Uaaitaba , to day tecured fifty w i

i Portige La Par ! ale nnd telcgriphfd west to
euro more. He fays ho will hnvo no difficulty

i netting the nqtilslto number , Thn govern-
icnt

-

confirms tha intelligence that F. rt C rl-

in

-

was evacuated by the mounted police , The
irt accidnutally caught fire while tl e pnlico
ere having and bnriifd. They deny the rn-

.ior

-
. that an etiRagHneut had taken plact * bo-

wo
-

n the force * whvn leaving Furt Carlton
r Pritico Albert. Lieut-Col. Osbatno Smith
Wiuiiipp , is inttrucfed to raise a battallinn
troop * . Papt , Stewart itartc I In romtmnd-
a mountd corps. Pi iked companies from

aiioin rrgitucnta iu Ontario will furin a-

ntUlllou about 80-1 s'ruiu uiul r otnmnnJC-
ol. . Williams M. P , M j , Henry Smith ,
puty lergrnnt at-aims will bo second In-

iminand. . Up to the present time about
000 militiamen hnvn been ordered out.

XII H MILK KIBX1) .

A Dill nLAZG IN NEW

NEW YonK , March 20.Firo complettlv-
lestroyed SchumacliT & Kttingera lltho-

raphlc

-
art citnblishment No. 32 , 31 nnd 30-

lleekcr street to-night. Total loss about
.UO 000 , of which 810 >,000 ts on the building

nil ballcvtd to biuturod , It was over four

IOUM before the flames were pot under cou-

rnl

-

In oin enu nco of the secure way In-

hlch tlw building with Us iron shutters was
cW , the UrLinen had much dilUcuHy In-

riog an opor.Iug through which streamn-
nuld: bn gnnt. When a hole was mftJo the
imoke nnd IHmca drove the Gromon back , and
note tiinrt OWDB hut. Ten thuusnnd people

> ckerl U. tin vitlnity . Twenty cmrincs nail
. reserve police forc s nf five precmctB were at-

ho, icene a half hour t-fter the contlagratlimt-
tartccl. . A colon ) of Italians in a tenement
doiuins] the blazing building wcra hurried

[ rum theirhomfs.and wer n sooner out of the
r y than to rive ton water ti ki fell fumi
lie roof of No. 34 , carrying with them rori-
unn

-

of the roof and front Mid Bido. walls.-

lavernl
.

person" wcrn knucknd down , no une-

ras seriously injured Enifino No. 20 was
ir'siderablv damaged and water tower was
-recked. Tht u the roof foil In but th flanes-
nre nut allowt d t'j spread to the ndjjiiilng.-

onamenta. . At St Bnruabaa Profja'antJ-
piscopal home , aljoiuiug the police biud-

iiiarters
-

there was much ovcllemwnt-
.BosroK

.

, Match 29 William Quirom *
'o.'s currying shop buineJ , LOBI *70.UOU ;

isurance 82UOOO. _
A, TO HAHUIOS.IK-

NTIIAL

.
AMKH1CAM BTAtKS CXItlNG TO UE-

FEAT QKNEIIAL DAIUUOB.-

ST.

.

. I OOIB , March 28. A dispatch from the

lty of Moxici ) says over twenty Mexican

illtary officers have gone to Central America

Io join the force of HauStlvadornnd NICJIOU-

gua against Guatemala , and that the war
[celirig Is rapidly extending and growing
Ktronccr. A large pub'.io meeting was held
Thursday night , nt which every cpeaker ad-
voc tsd iletertulned uud apgres lvo action to-

wards GuateniuU. An inlenae feeling nf
hatred toward liarriuH w s munifested and
the meeting wa * interrupt* d by CTIHS of Down
with Barrios , death toIBarrirjB. " It IB reported
;he covernuitnt Is not averse to public agita-
tion ngiinoti Barrios.

WASHINGTON , March 28. The tocretary of-

rtate has received the fo'lowing tckurBtn
from the prmideut of the Central & Suutli-
Ameilcau Cable company doted March 2 :

Trwlollowing just received from the Miperl-
ntendentof

-
this onnpany at Columbia. Tlw-

3io r of the gunboat Bnyuna landed nt the
mouth of the liuena Ve.ntur.i liver yesterday ,

fnrcol opnn the coble hu-e uf the Ci-ntral &

South Ameilcan company and cut the couipa-
.ny's

.-
cibl.- , interrupting cummuiilofttions with

South America. We. have repaiifd the d m-

Bg

-

n. Will you kindly instruct the com-

mander of the Unite-i Slatea naval ves > el al-

Panama. . The Columbian gunboat l kttll at-

inchor at the mouth of the Buenn Veuturi*

river. It is uncertain whether shn will coof.-

erotB

. -

with th natiunak foicrs of Columhln or
those in rebellion , but wo fear further Injury

: o our cabin* .

Information was received hero to-day to-

he effect that a movement is on foot t > over-

throw
-

the government of Honduras and form-

an allianra* of the pooplnof thut country with
t>io pei pie of Nicaragua. Costa Rica and San
Salvadorowuinst tii-u. Barrios. The move-
ment , is reported to hitve originated with Mar-

ie AureleoSoto , foimer president of Hondu-
raa

-
and now in New York city. Since Bur

rioo' announcement of hia in tent Un to make
himtelf kupreme military ihlef of the Crntrtt'-
Anorlcau states Solo is said to hare bi en qni-

etly at work trying to break the alllanct ) o.
Honduras with Guatemala. His negotiations
have been carried on through a general of the
former country with whom be has an intimate
acquaintance. The people of Honduras it Is

understood are oppoxed to B rrioa and are
only wait ! g fr an opportunity to break-
away from him. They nro therefore willing
to join thn forces of the Nicor.mguan govern ¬

ment. The Nicarauguan forces it is asserted
will number 5,00(1( or mure and will crosi tha
border line of Honduras and aid In the revo-
lution with the addition of the opponents of-

Burrlns in Bon juras. It is raid un army of
5,1 00 meu can be raised by the states which
arrtiillied iu io istancn to the pretanaiona of-

tba president of Guatemala ,

SAN JUAN DJIL SUB via GALVESTOK , March
29.Gen. . Preston , iu Colnn. refused to dis-

patch
¬

the nutwaid mails to Curthagena , sent
through the Uriti-h consul it e and national
p if tal ngenuy. The mall bags weio returned
to Panama. Gon. Corieoao , the new nacre-
tary

-

of war. WAS nrrested by Gen. Aizpura ,

to whom Ccrreoso hod can led peace piopo-
xa'g.

-

. The rebel geneinl excused hia conduct
by toting that Corieoao had brought no cre-
dentials to him. Tnrt camp at Narnnj
near Bueoa Ventura also surrendered
Bayaco left fiumia Ventura for Panami yes
terday. Tha United States steamer Wacbit-
eettn

-

, guard on tha railroad baa removed.-

F3

.

J ,

TUB NKW UINIM1ER TO SNOtANI ) .

Special telegram to THE BKX-

.PiULADELriiiA
.

, March 29.- The statement
made that E. J. 1'holpi the new minister tu
England , was during tbo war , a red hot cop-

p.

-

. rhead , is in general terms supported by
John H. Converse of this city, who rays that
in IKCi be reported a violent npeech mad1 ; by
Phelpii Iu Vermont. C' nverre wan an nfliciu-
liteiiographer to the Vermont legislature.
Phelps began by calling the abolitionists a
set of long-hair eJ , miserable creatures and
"dirty niggers. " He referred to Abraham
Lincoln as OR a twentieth rate blockhead
county attorney slid wont on to intimate very
strongly that he coniideied tha wur a failure ,

It waa not by "rimmeklng thn world for nig-
gem and Hei-slaus" for substitutes , ho said ,
that it would be won ,

Little Mao Don't Oaro to Go tn-

ItURHla. .

Special telegram to the BEX.-

WAHIUKOTOK

.

, March i9 , It is ascertained
here that last Thursday Secretary Bayard
telegraphed Gen. McClellan , tendering him
the. misiicu to ICusiii , but that "Little Mao"
promptly leplled decliuing it , nn the ground
that he could not leave his mmn as InUrnsts-
here. . It Is known his time Is ongrorsed by
mining and railroad affairs , and that at no
time within the past year would he hare
taken any position requiring him to leave
them. It U also statori puitivelr that the
"mugwurup " for the retention of Pearson ai-
poitinw tor of Nnw York will be ignored and
that a damoocat will ba appointed ,

Prcemuonry ftathd tbe o|
Special telegram to TUB HUE-

.PAnis
.

, March 29 , A prominent dynamiter
laid to-day that when the Prince of Wales'
rltlt ta Ireland was firut proposed , a few of
the extremist * In the dynamite party arranged
to assasilnatb him. Bjmtx with clock-work
attachment ! were manufactured for tba pur-
poie.

-
. 'Die report of this plot reaching the

jeadsrs of the agitator* they promptly ordered
It abandoned for vwiooi reaaou , amsng

them that the wince was a frromason. This
was considered n virtory fur the moderate
ngitatoifl and fhows that the idea of political
murJer it loting ground fatter.-

AVItitj

.

MAIN TAIN NKUTIlVIiITY.CA-

KADIAK
.

POUMinS UCaT 00 ABOUND.

Special telcyram to the BEE-

.WASHINIOS
.

, March 29Commanding of-

fic
-

rs of gartiions all nloog tbo American-
Canadian frontier will be ordered If they have
not baon , to strictly maintain the nnitralit >

laws and prevent the eroding of any armed
force * from the American 'ids. If the Infor-
mation

¬

expected early In the week justifies it ,
the president will ieiue a proclamation em-
phaclting

-
the order nnd directing It thall be

enforced ,

MlnK I'V

TWELVE M1NEHB KlLt , l) IN INDIAN TEnntTORT.
Special telegram to the HIE-

.McAuJBtKn
.

, 1. T, , March 29 , An explo-

sion occurrcl lait night in Mlue No. 7 , The
following Illinois wern taken uut dead : James
Aikon anil son.John Williams and ton ,
Joseph I'M' I , John Mxrtin , Hubert Mn teiron ,
John Gold , A. McKayV , C. 1'eterson ,
Jrmph Stephoimou Hint Cox. Nu others
injiuud an it was quitting hour , and all hail
left but thOfo , The funeral.i occurred to-
day.

¬

.

A MyKtortutiH Mulatto Shot.C-

LKVELAND
.

, March 29Fur several nlghta
post the family of W. I) . Hnyt have been an-

noyed
¬

by a mun looking in at the window.
About 8 o'clock this evening Mr ; , Hoyt
noticed n face nt the wlndow. Mr. Hoyt
wont outride , revolver in hand , and B 'oin < a
man in the > aid , ha c mmaudcd him to throw
uphlBlmudo. ThcHtran er reached for hU
hip pocket and Iluyt fired , shooting him
thrnigh the heatt. 'Ihe dead mm Is nmulat-
to whcsn Identity It is Impossible to amcetUm-
Hoyt gavfl hioBulf up to the polios. Un is n-

ntehographor iu the employ uf the Stundatd
Oil company.

A Tuubont Kace.-
PiTiaDDno

.

, March 29-0'Noil' ft Co. ,

wneraof the tugboat W. W. O'Neil ,

Accepted a challenge from St. Louis and
Msjippt trannrp'oration companr for a

,000 mile racrt between the W. W. O'Nril and
nlckd bontof thn challenging company ,

lit! boats are to each have a tow nf six model
eufl und IliH one first le-tchiug Cairo 1,0'0-

p tlio Mi BiAtippl tn bo winner. The rave Is-

to decide the superiority uf the short or long
trong. The short utroko is in general pruc.-
ice while the long struxp is an innovationof-
f

,
Capt. O'Neil. The rice will take place in' une.

Starvation In ttio South.
CHARLESTON , March 28. Information re-

ived> from suffering districts says the poe
ila are in a bud condition and on the verge al-

itarvation. . The people are asking for bread ,

ho animals ore starving to death. At many
places strong men are begging for un ear ol-

orn; to keep eoul aud body together. The
oiidit | m is distressing in mnliy parts of the
ullering Htc'.lon. On th northern part ol-

hu; county gieat suffering ia exporionotd-
rtmoug thu muuutaiu fnrmera aud lumbermen.
Matters nro ttuly distrsemg children and
women ent parched com when they can got it-
aud are thankfu-

l.Kt'tuucky

.

Crops.L-

OCIBVILLH.
.

. Mnrch 28. Crop reports for
February frum sixty-nine counties of Keu-

ucky
-

show corn w.ell matured and-Boundr
The condition is reported ut 00 par cent. Late
Wanting and cold weather make the wheat

; ire pect gloomy. Only ha'f u cr. p fs antici-
pated

¬
, liye and barley will be lurt , while

the oats cropwill yield n full avenge. Clover
and grames ate iujurrd by tt e cold. Tobacco
crop is reported at ! '8 per cent , thx acreage 125
per cent , with a largd prop-rtion yet uosuld.
Garden and fairy pr.iducta a id live stock are
u good condition , with s mio Improvement in

the different classes of live stock.

The "Wontlier.-
WABHINOTONMarcb

.
30. For the upper

Mississippi : Partly cloudy weather , loot
rains , slightly colder inthe northern portion
winds § hifting to northweaterly , warmer iu-

Houthern portions , southwesterly winds
Mlefo-iri valley : Lccal RIIOWB or nins , fol-
lowed

¬

by fair weather , slightly colder , west-
erly wlrjd , becoming variable.

Fire TfiU Mornlnff.-
At

.
3:45 this morning ; a fire alarm rang on

upon the city followed at once by bells am
hurrying wheds , men and women. A BEE re-

porter
¬

wai promptly at the scene and fount
tbo building No. 115 on Twelfth stree
between Dodge and Caital ftvcuop , lit up-

by cracking flernes. The fire , so the pro
priotrofca thinks , began down stain , but aa

the four female * were in bed and
asleep she did not know
exactly haw it originated. Promptly th
firemen under charge of J. II , Butler were o
the ground , and while they deluged the bout
inside and out with water, they soon subduec-

tbe flames-
.At

.

4:30 th * fire waa out , the firemen golu
home nnd the half dren'cJ inmatea , thinkin
how thay would manage for bed , bedding am-

clothing. . The wooden houte belongs to Win
Berstien nnd ia not granty! damaged , con-
sidering

-

all things. t I-

We ore not going out of business or
going tu move , but have as good a line if
Cooking StovcB and Gaeolino Sloven as-

thi'rj ia in the city , which we are Belling
aa low as any onn that handles lirat-claiB
goods , SEYDEL & AHUJUIST ,

N. W. Oor. Kitli and California ,

THEY ALL SAY
The JHVA nnd Mooha coifei ) , told by tbo-
OIUND UNION TKA Co , , Douglas bet. 14
and ID St , , la the beat to bo found in-

Oumha. .

Cdmblncg , In a proportion peculiar to Itself ,
tlio active medicinal properties of thn best
Mood-purifying and strengthening remedied
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
cure when In tbo power of medicine
Hpring Debility , Hoadaclie , Dyspepsia , Ca-

tarrh
¬

, Halt llhcum , (Scrofula , and nil Diseases
caused by a low etato of tbe blood.

" I Budcrcd thrco years with blood poison-
.I

.
took llood'a Sarsaparlllo , and think I am-

cured. ." Una , V. J. lUyii , llrockport , N. Y-

."Hood'H
.

HarsaparllU beats all others , and
la worth Its weight In gold. " I. JUuumcr
TON , 130 Dank Ktrett , New York City ,

"I tried a dozen
blood , bat never
me any good till
Barsap rllla. " W. II.
. "My vtlfe was
and constipation ,
in a bad order In |

run down. Hood's :

a wonderful amount
WIN , druccltt ,

Hood's
Bold by all ;
culy py p. I. 001 >

JOO 4 Dose

JORDAN'S CUT.

Treasure Maoniiis Lfils a New Ex-

pert

¬

Loosoin the Treasury ,

Vho ImmeJiately Outs the Na-

tionn

-
Oash DOWD $38,000,000, ,

By Now and Unheard of Methods
of Book-keeping ,

The Time-Honored Methods to bo

Entirely Ifrnoredi

Old Battle Traps Will Not ho

Considered as Aspctp ,

Vrul the Finn of H.iimvtiiK np Cnih-
Tlmt Dors Mot 1'Jxlat to bo

AbAiulonod-

.KXl'EHT

.

JOKDAN.-
T

.

ANBW BTBTBAI OF llOOKKKErtNO 11IU THKAQ ,

UHt OABH IB OUT J38,000,0i0; ,

Special Telegram to Tim BIB.-

CniCAOO

.
, March U9. The Intor-Ou n'a-

Vatlnngton says the work of Jordan , the
STBW York accountant , In the treasury under
tin diiectlon of Secretary Mauuing ia not
Imt of Investigating the accounts a has been
uportod in these dlnpatchea but O.Q eiamlna-
ion into the system of bookkeeping which
las been In vogue , with the special view to
hinging Ihe nitko-up of the monthly state*

mtnt of the condition of llr tie.vmrj. It is-

uudersUiod thut the object uf this is to jiiBti-
y Tauning in refuting to consider aa nnsot-
uoitalnitcma hervtofore BO reuurted. thereby
educing the sutpluo and allowing him an ux-

ufcu

-
for not mi-king calls for bonds. The-

re urv asH'ts March 1st were net down at-
$572,04Ub23 , mainly made up of 9240,000,000
gold coin nnd silvtr bullion , *6'J,000,00-
0Jnlted Htutoa and national bank notes ,

14.Ui 0,00depowiti held by the national
depositories Jf0,00000( fractional hllver-
ciiins , $40 003,000 gold certificates und 510-
100,000

,-
silver certificatep. It is trnderatood

that Jordan will hold that tbo fractional cur-
rency

¬
should not by c untod as asaeta hecauto-

t IB not avoiloble fur paying debts Bo will
also hold that the gold uud silver certificates
should be dropped , but that wovld make no
difference In the tulancn. as they would alsa-
ho left out of tbe liiibillliw. The int rnst is
payable ou tin public debt quarterly. From
juarlor to quarter thU inttreat accrupH. It-
me boon the custom of the treiumry in the
intervening months not to Inoludrt this iiccrn-
ing

-
internet in the llubilltiea , because not duo.

Jordan dentrea to trout thin us a current
liability , which would have the effect ( if re-

ducing
¬

thn available cash ill thn treasury
over $8 OOO.f 00. In short his rystem would
reduce the apparent cash balance $38,000 000 ,
HO that according tr> hia theory tha raeh
balance March 1 waa only $114,000,000 inslvad-
of $152,000,010 , KB ttato.i , uud Hubtracting-
tbo resurvo of SI00 000,000 considered neces-
sary

¬

for cafety , only 914,000,000 la Lift availa-
ble.

¬

. Jordan IB tiftt figuring ao closely ou the
other side. 3or imtunca there ia an item of
$7,00 ', OOJ set down agaiimt the imtMtandln-
gtr.ctioiial currency which his long since gone
to rags and will never have to bo redeemed ,
in the column of debt on which interest haa
ceased , at least 31,000,000 might be wiped
nut Some of the itonis on that list have
bi-cn carried as obligations for thirty yeara-
ind one amounting to 4122,000 has been car-
ried

¬

eiuoe . The llubilitiei column also
nhowH $40,000,000 for the redumption of filled
and liquidtted banks and 12.000000 for tbo
5 ptr cent fund for the redemption
of bank notea. Tbeso are ir per-
ly

-
liabilities but an examination

of the treasury books ahowi tbn amounts hnvo
not matei ially changed tinco Fubruary , 1881 ,
whf n HIM banks returned -within n fuw dajw
$18,000,000 of their circulating notes , because
of tbe passapo of the bill which President
Hayes vetoed. The $50,000,000 constituting
tliHKe two funda are In tbo nature of a trust
and tbe money ia held in the treasury. N w,
suppose the secretary were to use $40,000,000-
of those funda with which to bay 8-per cent
bonds , and bold the bonds for the benefit of
the United States Tbe bonds cjuld be ob-

tained at par by calling fur them , and thus
the treasury would obtain over ?1,010,000 per
annum in interest for money tht ia now Idle ,
acd tha security of the trust would not be im-
paired.

¬
. Theru is no statute to warrant nucb-

a transaction , nor wan there one to authorize
Secretary to refund Dearly $ COO , <

(.00000 in bjnda bearing 5 and C percent ,
into bnndit bearing 3 per t.nt. In short the
trf a ury IB not now weak but uttting. Forty
per cent f the United. States notes ontttand-
Ing

-
which ia consult red ampin security la-

S138,7'4,4 X> . the balance m tbn treasury ia
1DG1.732!) , which is moro thin fourteen
millions In exceia of that a : in. Yet nothing ;

in H nd about un early call for bonds , On the
contrary the secretary ia trying to justify
himsulf for not doing to. At no period during
the pu< t year when the call made on-

tha rtrcaMiiy was no strong aa to-day ,
take the three tills hut made , each nf which
wus fur 810000000. Tnat of June 2Cth issued
when the balance was 147. 81COO ; Augtut
25th , when another call was made , the
lulunco was $147U21,000 , and September lit,
when tbo last call was made tbe balance was
$148,550,000 Cannot Manning do likewise
with thn c53,0 ( ) ,000 ? perhaps the fact that
tbe banks own ?15H000.00( ' of the $104,000 ,.
COO of bond rt Habit to ci > ll hui something to do.
with the efforts rif Jordan to cut the treasury
cash down to $38,000,010 by tbe new method
of bookkeeping ,

Agsng of thieves ompliod the stable of-

Ji.hu Foluicky , living near Hied Cload , taking
two valuable horses.

Special snlo of panta at ELGUTTER'S
Mammoth Clothing houno.

Hood's Sarsapanlla
IB co vastly superior to any other 'sarsa-
parllla

-
or blood purifier , that one has 'well

said : "Its health-cUIng effects upon the
blood and entire human organism , are as
much more positive than the remedies of-
a quarter ot a century ofo , as the steam-
power ot to-day Is In advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery ot years ago." -

"Whllo suffering from a severe bilious
attack In March , 1883 , n frl&nd In Tcbrla ,
111. , recommended Hood's Barsaparllla. I
tried tlio remedy , and was permanently
cured. " J. A. BIIKIMIU) , travelling sgeut for
Devoe Si Co. , Ifulton Street. N. Y.rr

Purifies the Blood

T"I
wan for fire yeara a sufferer" with

, all run down , and wa* at one tlmo
to glva np work. JJeforo 'takltic

two bottles ot Hood's Sargapullla , WON

enreil. " IU M. laxn , 1'lttsbargli , 1a.
wai severely alUlcted with scrofula ,

for over a year had two running sores
neck. Took: Ova bottles of Hood'H

. , aud consider myself entirely
." C. K. J-OVKJOY , Ixiwell , Mass. .

' Sarsaparilla .

by all druggists. t ; sit for 9. Made
ty U. I. HUOI ) ts CO. , JX ) tll , Mus. -4-

J1OO Doses Ono Dollar. '


